
THE NK"W ZEALAND CtA.ZETTK 

1'.1'. The 
[.!Jre llo't tf; be cHt;f~Ted 

from London are not entered 
the ljotnl number advitJE'.do 'Transit are 

the seale showll. 
redirected parcels are 

and ofl1.ee1'8 should 
entered in the columns 

Great earn lS to he 1;1l,ken to Elee bh8,t tho numher of 
all. reeeived in each (;1;;,88 agrees with the numher ~tdvised 

on the SlmmH1l'Y of the 
650. .An u,h,traet of the contell.t,s oE each receivHd 

from London must be on fIJrm P.P. SHllt to the 

651. In all received frO/Xl or v[[t 
names of steamers the 
New Zealand. are to 1:;£0 entered on 

a ppearbhereoll, 
652. Parcels which m,ay he rceeived 

a.re to be treated ",8 [>;1Ich and tIle 
to destination, 

653. Ab least 'GWO officers should check ·jj!Je 

t.he 
.Australia to 

do not 

abroad as 
continued 

t,he list.s. 
The number of the parcel-bill and ijhe number will he found 
llls,rkea on the CustOU1S declars,tion form att;anllOd to 1;he pa.rceL 
l'ho numbers <ind thc na.mes of addresseee should be uaHed one 
officer to~he and ead] entry jj]ekecI if eorn,,)t. dis-
crepaney nmst be noted on 
and the form forwarded wiLh the 

654. On receipt of information 
to 1;he Chief Postmaster should 

pareel
the Collect.or 

and arrange for the examination and assessment of 
Rules 84&-854.) 

On receipt of a parcel-bill at chief offices from places beyond 
including Western Samoa, thc senio1' clerk will 

" Invoice" against all those entries whieh experience proves 
vv·ill requirebhe production of an invoice as a to assessment, 
and for the entries so marked a card on form P.I'. 36 must be pre-

for posting on the subsequent arrival of the .maiL 
655. Chief Postmasters are authorized to lend 01 parcel-

hills received from places beyond the Dominion to the Customs 
officer, if such he required, to enable information to be as to 
the contents and values of dutiable 

656. 'The as they are unpacked should be placed m 
convenient heaps to facilitate the Customs examination. As Postal 
officers take the position of "importers" III of parcels, 
the parcels are i.n all eases to he them when feCj aired 
by the Customs officials, 

After examination of a parcel, the ca.re should be 
taken to securely repack the content,s and restore the as far 
tS possible to its original conditiOlL 

657, When the duty of cha.rging has been the 
parcels are to be further dealt with as directed m the instruc
tions for collection of Customs duty, and addressees should he 
notified means of the eard P.P, 39. Parcels fox offices 
should he forwarded to the money-order office nearest to the address 
of the parcel for the collection of duty and delivery, and that oRice 
should advise the addressees on mud P.P. 39. 

658. After every pamel-mail has been examined Customs 
officers all the parcels marked "Invoice" should be ea,refnlly gone 
through. It any of these appear to he marked they 
should he brought under the notice of the Collector for: asseBS~ 

mont of in order to avoid any needless delay in delivery, 
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